Make your own Easter Chick
April 2021

Suitable for: Children aged 4-11

Things You Will Need:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Thin white card for the egg
Yellow coloured paper for chick
and orange paper for beak
Googly eyes for chick (or draw
them)
Scissors
Glue
Stapler
Optional things to decorate:
colouring pens, feathers, glitter,
stickers, gems, buttons

You will love how easy and fun the chicks are to make!

We’d love to see your creations! Please share pictures on Facebook and
Instagram @allsaintschurchkingston and #ThumbsUpItsThursday

How to Make Your Easter Chick
Step 1: Print out a copy of the template (at end of these instructions) on thin
white A4 thin card and cut out two pieces: one whole egg shape (which forms
the background) and the “hatched part”.
Top tips:
- You can draw the egg by hand easily if you don’t have a printer

Step 2: Take the “cracked” piece of the egg and colour or paint this with your
own wonderful design.
Top tips:
- You can use your collection of materials such as coloured paper, paint, gems, glitter,
buttons, stickers to make your own fantastic and imaginative decorations!
- Younger children may enjoy scrunching pieces of tissue paper and gluing these on to
the cracked part of the egg.

Step 3: Glue the cracked piece of egg to the whole egg shape. This should
make a pocket to hold your Easter chick.
Top tips:
- If using paint, make sure this has dried before this step!
- For extra security you can also staple the edges.

Step 4: Now make your chick! You can use the template provided (at end of
instructions) with yellow card.
Top tips:
- If you don’t have yellow card you can colour or paint it yellow.
- If you have feathers you can decorate your chick with these! Scrunched up tissue
paper also adds nice texture.

Step 5: Make a face for your chick! First, add a beak by cutting a diamond
shaped mouth folded in half from orange card. Next, glue on googly eyes.
Finally colour the feet black.
Top tips:
- If you don’t have googly eyes you can paint or draw eyes or make your own from
black and white paper.

Step 6: Once all your pieces have dried you can slide your chick in and out of
the egg and pretend it’s hatching!
Top tips:
- You can make this into an Easter decoration by punching a hole at the top and
adding ribbon.
- You can also make these into lovely easter cards
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